How to Register for Classes

- Click on red Register Now at the top left hand corner of student campus.
- Click on course heading in blue from degree plan (For example, COLL100 Foundations of Online Learning).
- Click on blue Register Now in the middle of the block titled Course Details.
- Choose your section by clicking on Select to the right. Once your selection turns red, scroll to the bottom of the page and click Continue Registration.
- Please read Attendance Policy and then click on Continue Registration.
- If you are choosing more classes, click on Continue Adding Courses. If you are finished choosing courses, click Complete Registration. Please note: if you click Continue Adding Courses, you will be directed back to your degree plan for your next selection (follow steps 2 through 6).
- Verify email address and shipping address and then click Select Payment Options.
- Choose desired payment method and then click Next.
- Read payment information and click Next.
- Review the registration confirmation and click Print.

If you are using Federal Student Aid: You must declare an Academic Year Start either through the registration process by clicking "Register Now", following the prompts and selecting FSA for your courses OR by selecting "My FSA Academic Year" in the e-Campus under the Federal Student Aid menu.